
           
         

           
  

            
         

 

         
         

            
   

         
         

        
    

         
             

     

   
        
                 

    
                

                 

               
              

May  2021

Updated! Links to the referendums listed below are updated to reflect newer
versions submitted today to the Arkansas Secretary of State's Office.

We want you to have the most up-to-date information available about proposed
Arkansas ballot issues.

Group  Seeks  Multiple  Referendums
Lawsuit  Filed  Over  Signature  Gathering  Law

Arkansans for a Unified Natural State want voters to have a say over 
several new laws adopted by state legislators during the 2021 
legislative session. 

The group filed three proposed veto referendums with the Arkansas 
Secretary of State's office last week. One of those proposals 
involved three separate laws, for a total of five separate laws at the 
center of a referendum. 

The newsletter we sent out earlier today now contains outdated 
versions of the referendums. We received new versions of the 
group's proposals submitted today and have updated the information 
below to reflect those changes. 

One major change: the original submission with three separate acts 
now focuses only on one law. Now there are only three laws at the 
center of the group's referendum efforts. 

The Issues - Updated
Arkansans for a Unified Natural State submitted three proposals: 

An                
736  concerning  absentee  ballots.  (This  referendum  no  longer  involves Act  727  concerning  ballot 
privacy  or  Act  973  concerning  deadlines  for  submitting  absentee  ballots  in  person.) 

An  Act  Eliminating  The  Reasonable  Duty  to  Retreat  Before  Using  Deadly Force  - This  proposal 
would  put  Act  250  up  for  a  vote.  The  law  concerns  the  defense  of  a  person  with  the  use  of 
physical  force  or  deadly  physical  force,  commonly  called  a  "Stand  Your  Ground"  law. 

An  Act  Removing  Parental  Rights  to  Medically  Care  For  Their  Children - This  proposal  would  put 
Act  626  up  for  a  vote.  Sponsors  of  Act  626  named  their  law  the  "Arkansas  Save  Adolescents  from 
Experimentation  (SAFE)  Act." 

Act Restricting Absentee and Early Voting Rights - This proposal would put up for a voteAct

How Referendums Work in Arkansas
Referendums ask voters whether they want to keep a state law recently passed by state legislators. A 
"FOR" vote on referendums allow the law to go into effect. An "AGAINST" vote would repeal a law. 

The last time Arkansans voted on a referendum was in 1994. More recently, the Arkansas Supreme 
Court struck down a referendum on a 2019 law involving eye care before voting started. 

https://www.facebook.com/Arkansans-for-a-Unified-Natural-State-103514595271546
https://files.constantcontact.com/6e4335da001/bce845c1-38fd-4f86-ac8e-5a5e2a5344ef.pdf
https://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/Bills/Detail?id=HB1715&ddBienniumSession=2021%2F2021R&Search=
https://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/Bills/Detail?id=SB488&ddBienniumSession=2021%2F2021R&Search=
https://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/Bills/Detail?id=SB643&ddBienniumSession=2021%2F2021R&Search=
https://files.constantcontact.com/6e4335da001/92b7355f-d026-4d86-b603-a32871eed6c2.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6e4335da001/92b7355f-d026-4d86-b603-a32871eed6c2.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6e4335da001/92b7355f-d026-4d86-b603-a32871eed6c2.pdf
https://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/Bills/Detail?id=SB24&ddBienniumSession=2021%2F2021R&Search=
https://files.constantcontact.com/6e4335da001/afbc7b19-24c1-4501-92e2-901abb0924c0.pdf
https://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/Bills/Detail?id=HB1570&ddBienniumSession=2021%2F2021R&Search=
https://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/Bills/Detail?id=HJR1005&ddBienniumSession=2021%2F2021R&Search=
https://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/Bills/Detail?id=SJR10&ddBienniumSession=2021%2F2021R&Search=
https://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/Bills/Detail?id=SJR14&ddBienniumSession=2021%2F2021R&Search=


                 
             

                 

                  
                 

          

                
                   

     

                 
                  

        

               
                   

              
      

                

                
              

  

               
         

                 
                    

           

                
                 

              
               

              
              

             

   
  
     

  
   
 

  

  

   
    

   
     

   
    

  
    

     
   

      
     

    
      

     
  

    

   
   

 

  

  

Arkansans for a Unified Natural State has a shorter time frame to collect voter signatures for their ballot 
issues than most citizen groups because their measures are referendums. Petitions with voter signatures 
must be submitted to the Secretary of State's Office no later than 90 days of the legislature adjourning. 

This year, state legislators decided to recess so they could come back later this fall to handle redistricting. 
An Attorney General's opinion issued May 20 says the 90th day is July 27 if legislators don't reconvene 
before then. Acts without emergency clauses would take effect July 28. 

To place a referendum on the statewide ballot,a ballot issue group must collect and submit voter 
signatures equal to 6% of the number of people who voted in the last election for governor. This year, 6% 
equals 53,491 valid voter signatures. 

Kwami Abdul-Bey, who formed the group after the session ended, said he has a goal of collecting voter 
signatures by midnight on July 4. He described Arkansans for a United Natural State as a coalition of over 
a dozen different community and political organizations and nonprofits. 

Abdul-Bey said they are already collecting signatures for the referendums and plan to file more proposals 
for the statewide ballot "that will all fall within our intended goal to galvanize all of the citizens of Arkansas 
to join together, en masse, to directly respond to obviously ill-intended partisan activist lawmaking that 
came out of the 93rd legislative session." 

Multiple  Lawsuits  Filed 
Several groups recently filed lawsuits to stop laws at the center of several referendums from going into 
effect. 

Arkansas United and the League of Women Voters of Arkansas filed alawsuit in Pulaski County Circuit 
Court earlier this month over multiple new election laws. Their lawsuit (60CV-21-3138) includes Act 736 
and Act 973. 

Meanwhile, the American Civil Liberties Union has sued to stop Act 626. Theirlawsuit (Case 4:21-cv-
00450-JM) was filed in the U.S. District Court Eastern District. 

Finally, another ballot issue group is involved in a lawsuit to stop a different election law. Arkansas Term 
Limits is one of several parties suing the state over Senate Bill 614, or Act 951. The new law added more 
restrictions on who can collect signatures for statewide ballot initiatives in Arkansas. 

Tim Jacobs with Arkansas Term Limits confirmed that his group submitted a ballot title earlier this month 
with the Arkansas Secretary of State's Office to ask voters to reduce term limits for state legislators. The 
group has submitted several term limit proposals over the past decade. Their lawsuit (Case 4:21-cv-
00460-JM) over Act 951 was filed in the U.S. District Court Eastern District on May 27. 

2022  Arkansas  Legislature  Proposals 

Arkansas legislators voted during the spring 2021 general assembly session to refer the three proposed 
constitutional amendments below to voters to decide on the November 2022 general election ballot. The 
three issues will appear on the ballot before any ballot initiatives submitted by citizens. 

A constitutional amendment to 
reform certain measures 

presented to voters, to be known 
as the "Constitutional 

Amendment and Ballot Initiative 
Reform Amendment” 

Read the proposal 

See the vote 

A constitutional amendment to 
allow the General Assembly to 

convene in extraordinary session 
upon the issuance of a joint 
written proclamation of the 

speaker of the House of 
Representatives and the 

president pro tempore of the 
Senate or upon the submission of 
a written proclamation containing 
the signatures of at least 2/3 of 
the members of the House of 

Representatives and at least 2/3 
of the members of the Senate to 

the speaker of the House of 
Representatives and the 

president pro tempore of the 

A constitutional amendment to 
create the "Arkansas Religious 

Freedom Amendment" 

Read the proposal 

See the vote 

https://files.constantcontact.com/6e4335da001/2bd42539-c4b8-4dc6-a671-d8adfd7a777d.pdf
https://caseinfo.arcourts.gov/cconnect/PROD/public/ck_public_qry_doct.cp_dktrpt_frames?backto=P&case_id=60CV-21-3138&begin_date=&end_date=
https://files.constantcontact.com/6e4335da001/926f02eb-9f38-47d5-9921-4250fda2a241.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6e4335da001/907491a7-2ee2-4e8e-a8d8-7b248cd8bb16.pdf
https://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/Bills/FTPDocument?path=%2FBills%2F2021R%2FPublic%2FHJR1005.pdf
https://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/Bills/Detail?id=HJR1005&ddBienniumSession=2021%2F2021R&Search=
https://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/Bills/FTPDocument?path=%2FBills%2F2021R%2FPublic%2FSJR14.pdf
https://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/Bills/Detail?id=SJR14&ddBienniumSession=2021%2F2021R&Search=


   
   

 

  

  

   
        

      
        

       
       

      
       

      

    
          

      
   

                    
    

          

                  
               

                 
                

   

                  
                 

                
      

                 
      

                 
              

                
                 

              

                
              

 

Senate requesting that the 
General Assembly convene in 

extraordinary session 

Read the proposal 

See the vote 

2022 Citizen Initiative Proposals 

Arkansas is one of 15 states where citizens have 
the right to put constitutional amendments, state 
laws and referendums on the ballot for voters to 
decide. 

The citizen initiative process involves filing a ballot 
title with the Secretary of State's Office, collecting 
voter signatures across the state and submitting 
the petitions for verification. The Board of Election 
Commissioners also must approve the ballot title. 

Referendums require voter signatures equaling 
6% of the number of people who voted in the last 
governor's election. State laws require 8%, and 
constitutional amendments require 10%. 

Submitted  to  the  Secretary  of  State 
Act 376 of 2019 requires ballot issue groups to submit a copy of their ballot title to the Secretary of State's 
Office before collecting voter signatures. 

Ballot titles that have been filed for the 2022 ballot include: 

May 28, 2021 - An Act Restricting Absentee and Early Voting Rights - A referendum on Act 736 was 
submitted by Arkansans for a Unified Natural State. This proposal replaces a May 22, 2021 submission. 

May 28, 2021 - An Act Eliminating The Reasonable Duty to Retreat Before Using Deadly Force- A 
referendum on Act 250 was submitted by Arkansans for a Unified Natural State. This proposal replaces a 
May 22, 2021 submission. 

May 28, 2021 - An Act Removing Parental Rights to Medically Care For Their Children- A referendum on 
Act 626 was submitted by Arkansans for a Unified Natural State. This proposal replaces a May 22, 2021 
submission. 

May 25, 2021 - Arkansas Cannabis Industry Amendment - A proposal to make the cannabis industry legal 
in Arkansas was submitted by Clair Danner. 

May 20, 2021 - The Arkansas Term Limits Amendment - A proposal to change term limits for state 
legislators was submitted by Arkansas Term Limits. 

Feb. 4, 2021 - The Arkansas Township Amendment of 2022 - A proposal that would create another layer 
of local government - township assemblies - among other things was submitted by Academy of 
Democracy. 

Jan. 5, 2021 - An Amendment Concerning Jurors' Rights - A proposal that would impact the legislature's 
ability to pass laws regarding jury awards in lawsuits over injury or death was submitted. The person who 
submitted the proposal did not provide their contact information to the Secretary of State's Office. 

May 22, 2020 - The Arkansas Recreational Marijuana Amendment of 2022 - A proposal to legalize adult 
marijuana use and to allow certain marijuana convictions to be expunged was submitted by Arkansas 
True Grass. 

https://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/Bills/FTPDocument?path=%2FBills%2F2021R%2FPublic%2FSJR10.pdf
https://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/Bills/Detail?id=SJR10&ddBienniumSession=2021%2F2021R&Search=
https://www.uaex.uada.edu/business-communities/ced-blog/posts/2020/December/DYK-Arkansas-One-Of-Several-States-With-More-Ballot-Issue-Options.aspx
https://files.constantcontact.com/6e4335da001/bce845c1-38fd-4f86-ac8e-5a5e2a5344ef.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6e4335da001/92b7355f-d026-4d86-b603-a32871eed6c2.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6e4335da001/afbc7b19-24c1-4501-92e2-901abb0924c0.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6e4335da001/6b3f21b8-e231-41ef-adb2-a5681555b055.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6e4335da001/e8771f4a-e2d4-4fd6-9884-0d7f8ad26dbc.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6e4335da001/c1c96c84-ffcc-4d69-b22b-47f674c998f7.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6e4335da001/2551fd7d-d931-4d28-b4cd-42a9e0af3841.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6e4335da001/b9613366-b3a1-4f3a-97c4-82f708abdc4c.pdf
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#ARballot 
uaex.uada.edu/ballot 

STAY CONNECTED 

The Public Policy Center was established in 2004 to provide Arkansans with timely, credible, unaligned and 
research based information and education about public issues. Public issues are defined as pressing and emerging 
issues that involve multiple points of view and have widespread consequences. 

Our goals are to: 
Increase citizen knowledge, awareness and understanding of public issues; 
Enhance public participation in decisions regarding public issues, and 
Help citizens craft, evaluate and implement alternative solutions to public issues. 

News & Notes Volume 8, Issue 6. This e mail newsletter is shared with Cooperative Extension Service agents, 
subscribers from the general public and election officials or educators identified by the Public Policy Center. To 
unsubscribe, click below on "instant removal with SafeUnsubscribe." 

The University of Arkansas System Division of Agriculture offers all its Extension and Research programs and 
services without regard to race, color, sex, gender identity, sexual orientation, national origin, religion, age, 
disability, marital or veteran status, genetic information, or any other legally protected status, and is an Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

University of Arkansas System Division of Agriculture, Cooperative Extension Service 
2301 S. University Ave., Little Rock, AR 72204 

501 671 2160 | Publicpolicycenter@uada.edu | uaex.uada.edu/ballot 

Did  someone  forward  this  newsletter  to  you?  Click  to  join  our  mailing 
list 

http://uaex.uada.edu/ballot
https://www.facebook.com/uappc
https://twitter.com/uaex_ppc
https://www.instagram.com/uaex_cped/
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=0019_l7KhBeOJcSfzddn28NJWCagfpN8C2jlzVhW8ljjHzLy9eAcNfkWuM2nTJ1C1GarPFih77Rwh92xfGFyZJukyq1Tx3Osb2fozUGnkY9-lc%3D
https://uaex.uada.edu/ballot
mailto:Publicpolicycenter@uada.edu



